
Today
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG IN

*«LOLA"
A 5 Part Worlds Feature

This actress will be remembered
as playing the leading part in

"My Official Wife."

ADMISSION
S and 1 O c

We Close for
Supper at

6:15

Automobile
Takes P

CARS WILL ASSEMBLE AT
MAIN AND RIVER

STREETS 5. P. M.

TICKET SALES
HAVE REACHED 906

Admission to Alice Neilsen Night
.Not Guaranteed Unless Sea-

son Tickets Held.

Thf MK Itcdpath ClinutaiMiiia tent
will K<> up tomorrow. lt will arrive
here tonight. Tho parado will take
place thlii afternoon at .'i o'clock
promptly. Nine hundred nix personshave purchased and paid for tickets.
The chautauqua I» already guaran¬
teed a larger and bigger and better
HUCO'BH than hint year. The sale :if
tickets promises t»i be a record break¬
er for A II der son. Tho central chau¬
tauqua committee now estimates a
salo of not loss than. 1,200 tickets.
ThI? far exceeds last year's sale.

niched Tomorrow.^ D. K. Thomas, who will bu superin¬
tendent nf ;!)<. chautauqua, will arrive

ti lu Anderson tonlRht from Durham.The chautauqua in that cltv closingtomorrow. He will Immediately be-
Rln Rotting things roady to put upthe main auditorium tont, which ls
rain and wind proof, Saturday morn¬
ing. His specially trained crew will
arrive with him.

Auto Decoration.
Archie I,. Todd, grand marshal, and

W. H. McLean. W. L. Hrlssny and Iv
W. Watson, deputy grand marshal, of
the auto parado will moot at the cham¬
ber of commerce at 10 o'clock today
to begin plans for decorating all the
various automobiles which, will enter
the gala parade. All persons who
desire to enter the parade are asked
tn drive their cars to the chamber of
rimimi-rcol thia morning between 0
a. m. nnd 1 p. m. and H. E. Fay.chautauqua advertising manage1*, will
decorate them free. About fifty au¬
tomobiles will be lu the parado.

Nun of Parad?.
Tho marshal and doputy marshals

Parade
lace Today
wiii form thc auto decorated chau¬
la u<|UH parado promptly at .*> p m.
at thc intersection of south .Main and
uiver streets this afternoon. The
line of march win coter the entire
business district and many sections of
th«' residential districts, as previously
outlined in The Intelligencer. Ladles
me especially urged to Join the
parade.

.Neilson Special.
Tile central chautauqua committee

ICS'.CK to explain to the public that
lt cannot guarantee tickets to the
Alice Neilson performance on Hie last
lay of chautauqua week, unless sea-
ion tickets ure purchased or arrange¬
ments uiade for same as early as pos-ilblo. Miss Neilson will arrive in
Anderson In lier own special Pullman
.ar. and will give perhaps thc finest
entertainment ever presented in this
city.

11rket K^sert nt IOHO.
Tliose wanting season tickets to

(he chaiituuiiuu ut the special reduc*
.M1 price of $2.00 must purchase thom
hy Saturday night. Every Indication
now ls that Monday morning, the
opening day of tile chautauqua, thc
rirsl limit 1.000 tickets will have buen
greatly oversold, possibly to the ex¬
tent of 2'> per cent. The central
chautauqua committee, at a special
meeting yesterda afternoon, decided
to leave the "bars" down until ll p.
m. Saturday. To be assured of a
reason ticket Ht the low price, caution
would dictate purchasing before Sat¬
urday night. The salo is now prac¬
tically Within sight of 1.000 tickets, a
really marvellous sale, lt fur exceeds
last year and is climbing higher and
higher. The sale of child's tickets
ls also good, but there are yet 21»
child's tickets which may he purchas¬
ed at tho low price.

Passenger Merv Ire.
As announced In the Herald lust

week, the passenger service over thn
IV, K. and W. railroad will begin next
Sunday.' May 2. by tho Atlantic Coast'!
Line railway, that railroad having
taken over tho B" E. and W under
lease. The passenger will arrive
from Green Pond about noon and re¬
main In Bamberg about sn hour and
a halft returning in the afternoon.
Tho exact schedule has not been an¬
nounced yet.-Bamberg Herald.

ToçJay

"Rule G"
The greatest rail-
road story ever

put into film, in
five reels of in¬
tense interest

Produced by the Blazon
Film Producing Co. for the
Paramount Pictures Co.

I !»
Hours: 3 to 6:15 P. M. 7:30 to 10:30 P. M.

Admission Children Sc-Adults 10c

VT DOBBINS BRIDGE ON SEN
ECA RIVER-A GOOD

PROGRAM

BASEBALL GAME

Roberts, Green Pond and Double
Springs Are the Schools-
Several Good Speakers.

Much Interest is hoing manifested
In tin- joint picnic nf tin- three schools
if Roberts, tireen I'ond and Double
springs which will bc held next Sat¬
urday ut Dobbins Bridge, on Seneca
River. Tee event will mark thc dos-1
inp of tlie three institutions for tile
summer vacation. An Interesting
program will bc carried out. nm! it
ls likely thal the attendance will be
the largest of any picnic that lias been
lud«! In tiiis section of thc country lu
nulle Ü while.
Oen. M. !.. Bonham, Senator J. L.

Sherard. S. L. Prince, Ksq., and .Mr.
Prod M. Burnett are among th«
speakers who have places un tho pro
.irani. lt is likely that then- will
he oilier speakers and that there .will
be a numher of impromptu talks.

in the afternoon there will he a
çame of hali between teams repre¬
senting Roberta and tireen I'ond
schools.

All three of MICHO schools have had
successful sesHions. both in point of
attendance throughout the term and
the character of work accomplished.

It I« probable that a large number
:>f peple from the city will attend the
picnic, which will he the largest of the
season and one of the biggest that
will be held anywhere this summer.

BARTON TO REBUILD
BIGGER AND BETTER ¡

(CONTINUED FROM PAOE ONE.)

m a larger business limn before.
Orders Lumber.

A few hours after thc tire had burn
ïd itself opt ¡lumber men, who learn
'd in ncw s pa pe rn of Wednesday
norning of the conflagration, were in
\ndersori for the purpose of securing
>rders from various persons who had
>een burned out. Mr. Barton re-
mlved a large number of telephone
alls, telegrams and personal calls
rom large wholesale lumber dealeri
ind manufacturers as early after th%!
Ire as Wednesday who were anxious i
o serve bim. During the day Mr.
tarton placed orders for over 300.-
100 feet or building material. This
viii arrive in n few days and he will
hon bc ready to serve the public
dr. Barton, nf course, has on hand a
argo quantity of bulldi T material
vhicli was not damaged by the fire,
mt tho big blaze depleted his stock In
tome lines.

(?rateful for As*latauce.
Mr. Barton is deeply grateful to the

Ircmen and those citizens who dbl
luch noble and effective work in sav-
ng his lumber mill and the large
varchouse just across the street from
lils plant. He carries no insurance
in the mill, and had this been wiped
tut by the flames his loss would have
leen all but disasatruos. Besides*,
he burning of the mill probably
vould have meant the wiping out of a
argo portion of the business and
?evidential section nf the city, as lt
vas generally conceded that had the
ire crossed Orr street lt would have
cor.', going toward the heart of the
mslness section of the city.

Jitney Bus Men Lose in Texas.
Austin. Texas. May 6.-The con-

itttutlonaJtty of tho Port Worth or¬
dnance regulating the operation of
Itney buaea was upheld io..ay by
ho court of criminal appeals In a
est case. Th.- decision affects all
.Kies of the State. Thc court ruled
hat the $10 ass. ssed against each
;porator of a Jitney was not an oc¬
cupation tax. but merely a license
ea.

Typical Childrer

I
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CHAUTAUQUA X

"HOOSIER" SALE AT
PEOPLES MIÖRECO.
Third Annual Sale of These Popu¬

lar Cabinets Starts Tomor¬
row Morning.

Tomorrow morning the Peoples New
Kurn lttiru Co.. ntart a Kreut big sale
(tl tin- World Famous "Hoosier" Kit
?lien Cabinets. See the beautiful
Show Window display on exhibit there
now.
This ls tin* third year these people

have handled this Kitchen Cabinet;
tin- first year they sold six cabinets;
lust year they sold fifty-eight, and
tills year ls that they will far ex¬
ceed last year with a big margin to
sparc. .

Thc Peoples Now Furnltre company
.ire putting these Kitchen Cabinets
out of the dub (dan of a Dollar Mown
and a Hollar ev .-ry Now and Then,
which makes it very convenient for
most every one to buy this wonder¬
fully convenient article of house¬
hold convenience.
There arc HOo.nou women who own

the tteosler Cabinets. They were all
sold on Hie "Your money back If you
ure pot delighted with it" guarantee;
and the manufacturers say that up
until now. not a single woman has
applied for lier mony buck. That's
some recorrí.
The sales of this wonderful piece of

kitchen furniture that does everything
but do the actual cooking have readi¬
ed such giant proportions that it is
said thal $60.000 worth of them are
sold every week.

See the ads in this.Issue and thc
subsequent issues oír the next week
'ir ten days. Here are some of the
malu points claimed for the Hoosier
t'abinet: lt saves stcpa. lt saves time,
il saves energy, it saVes health, lt
«a/cs backaches, it saves supplies, lt
naves health. It saves work, ami lt
saves money. If all these things arc
true thc price doesn't mutter much.
Slop by and let Mr. Hurd or Mr.
Weekley tell you about the many,
many merits of this Cabinet.

Verdict In Campbell Case.
St. Louis. May 5.-A verdict in

favor of the defendants in the ('amp-
bell will case, was returned hy the
jury here tonight. The- verdict de-
clnres Lois Campbell, nqw Mrs. Elsey
Markham, ia tho daughter of Jamos
Campbell, and is therefore entitled
to half Iiis sixteen million dollar es-
tato, which Campbell willed her.

Women Learning .Hilliary 'Incuts.
Liverpool. May ti;-A little, army ot

women, a thousand strong, is quietly
drilling at Liverpool. It is compos¬
ed of soldiers* and sailors' wives who
ure tired of sitting Idly al home think¬
ing of their absent husbands.

Tile commanding officer ls Miss
Phyllis Ixivell. The government
plans to enroll some of the women
as orderlies In local hospitals.

Cotton Mills Closed.
Fall I ¡ver, .Mass.. May 6. -Five of

the seven cotton cloth mills of the
Fall River Iron Works company were
dosed today, partly as the result of
a strike of the union weavers over
working conditions. Between 4,500 and
."..OOO operatives are affected.

4. IL Bishop Magistrate at Piedmont
Columbia. May 6.--Gov. Man¬

ning today appointed J. lt. Bishop,
magistrate at Piedmont, vice J. E.
Riley, resigned. The Anderson leg¬
islative delegation recommended Mr.
Bishop for appointment.

Kills Son-In-1.un nnd Self.
Mobile. May 6.-William R. East-

burn, a prominent man here, shot and
killed hts son-in-law. June Ardoyno.
and then committed suicido while
temporarily Insane.

Will Retain Capital Punishment.
Nashville. Tenn.. May 6J-Governor

T. C. Rye.yesterday afternoon vetoed
wo ihollshtng capital punish¬

ment in Tennessee, expressing the he¬
nel mat tue proposed Innovation
would operate to Increase crime and
mob violence. The governor also
Vetoed' a bill prohibiting the giving
of tips.

i'sHour at a Red»

'UT0B0VSD WORK AI BATTU

RALLY MEETING OF
FAR« SOCIETY

OF OLD PENDLETON DIS¬
TRICT WILL BE HELD AT
PENDLETON MAY 13

P I C N I C-SPEAKING
Preparation for Centennial of

Historic Organization Go-
ing on Apace.

There will bc a rally meeting of the
»ld Pendleton District Fanners' So¬
lely at Farmers' Hall,. Pendleton, S.
C. Thursday, the l'itll of .May. at 10
.i. m. All runners ¡ind their families
ire Invited to attend. There wlil
bc a basket picnic and speaking In thc
park in the afternoon. Two or more
distinguished sneakers will be pre¬
sent. t»» talk on agricultural subjects. I
This hundred-year old institution,

whose members and tl.ilr descendents
have not only written their names out
»II thc grounds as pioneers at tho
head of progressive farming and many
have also registered thei." names up-
)ii the pages of history as captains of
industry and others among the na¬
tion's great men, will celebrate Its
centennial Od »ber 13-11, 1915.

Tile society uow sends greetings to
ill honorable white citizens of any
honorable occupation to meet with
thom In Farmers' Hall, Pendleton
promptly al 10 a. m.. on the 1.'Ith of
.Vay and take an active part at tho
beginning In this celehratiln which is"
lutended to honor those noble men
who preserved the constitution and
kept up the failli in the good work
all along,down its march of timo for
one hundred yeras.
The citizens of Pendleton a*id vici¬

nity do not (daim any title to all the
glory and honor of the society as
the most remote dweller In either
Plokens, Oconee or Andernon counties
who joins at the May meeting will
.njoy all of the privileges of thc old¬
est members. The society will feel
honored to have a large attendance at
»ts meeting May 15th. at which time
mrcial reduced rates for membership
tees will ho offered as follows:
Membership fee which includes one
copy of history of the noclety S LOU

Centennial celebration contribution
(at option of member).$1.00
All members who pay their duos at

the May meeting are also entitled to
one copy of the history, which sellu
for $l.n6.
No doubt you will fool proud to

read the names of some nf your an¬
cestors and friends published In this
history. Now honor tho society and
yourself and your descendants by
placing ynui* name upon the society
rolls to go down during the march
of time during tho soddy's second
cei.tury.

GERMANS INCREASE
EFFORTS TO SMASH

RUSSIAN FLANK

(CONTINUED PROM PArtE ONE.)

of the accession of King George to
the throne.

Constantinople, May 6.-The official
Turkish statement, regarding the
Dardanelles' opération» says that the
enemy's unfavorable situation there
remains unchanged.
The Athens reports regarding the

occupation of Gallipoli and Nagara
by the landing forces, are not true.
Tho Gallipoli peninsula ls entirely at
the .Turkish disposal for military
movements.
The enemy holds only two coast

points. These are Seddul Bahr and
Arlhurau. These were won by thc
constant tiring or the allied ships.
The enemy is unable to move again.

The encircling Turkish and Asiatic
coasts are freed from enemies.

L London, May 6.-Tue operations In
forward under highly satisfactory
conditions. Premier Asquith told the
house of common this afternoor.

lathChautauqua

s oana, mm.

Palmetto Theatre
Today's Program

Dave Newman's Musical Comedy Co. Will Present
"Blitz and Muldoon"
or 4k Troubles and Troubles v

Movies for Today
"STATION CONTEST"-Reliance Two

Reel Drama
"JUST KIDS"-Princess Farce Comedy
We will continue running the Hand Colored Slides ol the

Willard-Johnson Fight between all shows for the balance of
the week. These are well worth seeing.

N. 3. Beginning today, we will open at 3:30 P. M.,having only one show in the afternoon. We will be closed
from 6:15 to 7:30 for Supper from now on through the
Summer. This wjll give us an opportunity to disinfect,
ventilate, ad and purify the air of the theatre Sefore the
night performance.

I

Bijou Theatre
TODAY'SPROGRAM F

'THE BOMBAY BUDDHA"-Imp.
A melodrama of mystery and thrills.

"WHEN ROARING GULCH GOT SUFF¬
RAGE"-Frontier.

A rip roaring comedy from start to finish.

COMING SATURDAY
" The Döorway of Destruction*
a powerful and thrilling drama with FRANCIS FORD. Don't .

fail to see this.
All contest tickets honored at box office.

4 BIG REELS-5c and 10c
Good Music *

.:. Universal Service

Suburban Market
FRESH MEATS and FRESH

FISH AT ALL TIMES
We are experienced Meat Market men, |

and will give this business ourundivided at- *

. tention, thup insuring you the very best of
service. We propose to Dress all Fish
FREE of any cha rge whatever, and to dress
»them cleanly. .

We will carry a very complete line of

Cpuntry Produce at all times and at Right
Prices, too.

Remember please, that we too, are Out of
the High Rent district, and with the aid of
the telephone and a Mighty Quick Delivery
service we are just as close to you as your
nearest neighbor.
Our Meats, Fish and Produce MUST BE

SATISFACTORY, or You get Your Money
Back.

SUBURrAN MARKET
S. C. Haynie and R. B. Tucker, Proprietors
457 \V. Market Phone 887.


